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42 CHAPEL HILL, STANSTED, ESSEX

CARPETS &
VINYLS

CARPET TITES . SAFEW FTOORING
DOAAESTIC AN D COIA'IAERCIAI

WATLPAPER
THE BOOK. CHOOSE AT HOIIAE

PETS;
ED

CURTATNS
AND FABRICS . RAITS AND POLES

HAND MADE CURTAINS

FREE I.OA'V OF sA/tIP[Es
HUGE SETECT'O'V

FREE QUOTAT'OA'S

ol219

81 2o^t9

KINGS
EAMILY EIUTCHERS
l-Y-

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH & WELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE.FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE.FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES

Tel 01279 812219

ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A rrrnhod of r'rind & body

AwARENEss which nelenses rrnsiolr

borh rrrenrntly nnd pl-rysicnlly.

This cnn hrlp wirk srnrss nrlnred

pnob[ertrs nnd pnir,r

Private lessons

lntroductory Lesson

I ntroductoqy Workshops
Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St John's Road Stansted

Tel 01279 813886

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,
Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01219 654555 or 653450

cFabrications
is the local company for all soft furnishings,

made from our fabrics or your own.
Wallpapers, tracks and blinds also supplied.

For free adoice and measuring seraice call

6ue 777q66 or €arol 777480

\t/H b

DAY dUPGTPY UNIT

QUALITY, AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARE

We specialise in

0 Gynaecology
0 General Surgery
I Plastic Surgery
I Oral Surgery
I Foot Surgery
0 Dermatology

For consultations & advice contact us on

0t279 442602
33 London Road, Old Harlow Clvll7 OBD
Registered with North Essex Health Authority

Sa cIeat,
The furnishing care specialists from GUAnDSMAN-a

ORIENTAL AND ANTIQUE RUG
SPECIALISTS (CLEANING AND REPAIR)

CARPET PATCHING AND FE TUFTING

SPOT STAIN AND ODOUR REMOVAL

LEATHER CLEANING SPECIALISTS

FLAME RETAROING

CABPET WHIPPING AND FRINGING

RECOMMENDED BY LEADING LOCAL

FURNISH ING MANU FACTU RERS AN D
RETAILERS

ALL WORK FULLY INSURED AND
GUARANTEED

FBEE ESTIMATES AND ADVICE GIVEN.

ESIAEL/SHED S/NCE 
'969

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING AND
GUARANTEED GUARDSMAN PROTECTION OF

CARPETS, RUGS, UPHOLSTERY,
CURTAINS AND LEATHER

FREEPHONE O8OO 585390 F-.'fi
lU,l+ll
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Language oI Engagement
Even by the time this issue of the Link is distributed, the events in Washington DC, Lower Manhattan and Western
Pennsylvania on September I lth will still hang heavily in our memory. Already, as I write (Sepember 17th), more reflective
voices are beginning to be heard. This morning I had sight of a letter of bereaved parents to the President of the United States,
part of which runs:

"Your response to this atiack does not make us feel better about our son's death. It makes
us feel worse. It makes us feel that our government is using our son's memory as a
justification to cause suffering for other sons and parents in other lands.

It is not the first time that a person in your position has been given unlimited power and
carne to regret it. This is not the time for empty gestures to make us feel better. It is not the
time to act like bullies. We urge you to think about how our govemment can develop
peaceful, rational solutions to terrorism, solutions that do not sink us to the inhuman
level of terrorists".

By the time you read this we will probably know how the United States govemment has chosen to respond to the temorist acts
which it has suffered. My hope is that we will still be waiting to see. My hope is that wiser heads will counsel that there is a
nobility in silence.

In the week since the attacks we saw a great power stung by violence, and coiled to lash out with Osama Bin Laden looking to
be the most likely target. Tenor has been the language of engagement, and its human to want to immediately respond in the
same manner-

But we do have choices, and to decide to wait is not to run away. To take time is to make space to choose the right language
of response. To wade in with the full military might of a superpower will simply show would-be terrorists that the Westem
world is the Great Satan they believe it to be. Such an act will be the quickest way to recruit more men and women prepared to
die in the cause of bringing the West to its knees.

There is a great deal of soul-searching we have to do, not least of which is to exarnine how we treat the rest of the world. Can
we really oarry on wearing Nike trainers knowing about the Far Eastern sweatshops which produce them? Can we really igrrore
the Kyoto Protocol, or walk out of the Durban conference on race, or ignore the oppressive structures which maintain poor
countries in debt?

rlfe in the West have a lot to consider before we can begin our moral rehabilitation in the eyes of the rest of the world. The
first step in that direction could be to choose not to respond to last weeks attacks with yet more violence.

Andrew Sptrr

The Link (price f,3.50 per year) is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
Advertising enquiries Tel 01279 654945

All other enquiries to Janet Townsend Tel 01279 812593

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely aad do not uecessarily represent those of CTS, its member churches,
village organisations or advertisers. Printed by Copyzone, Bishop's Stortford.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill or email to
stanstedlink@aol.com

by llth October for publication on 27ft October
by 8* November for publication on 24ft November
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TI{E CHURCI.{
(}F ENf,LAND

St Jobn't,StansteD-tr
The Parishes of
Stansted Mountfitchet
with Birchanger
and Farnham

All enquiries
are welcome at

The Church Office
located in the
Upper Room,

st.John's Church Hall,
Stansted CM24 8JP

Monday

Wednesday

Friday

Open
from

9:00am-
I 2:00noon

(01279) 8r 5243
<chu rch.office@stansted. net>

Administrator
Mrs Elizabeth Jennings

Church Hall Bookings
Secretary

Mrs Joy Lambe
(o1279) 817937
<joy@stansted.net>

Rector
Revd Andrew Spurr

The Rectory
5 St. John's Road

Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex, cM24 8JP

phone/fax (01279) 8l 2203
< recto r@ sta nsted. n et>

Assistant Curate
Revd Rhys Martin
43 Gilbey Crescent

Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex, CM24 8DT

phone (01279) 817513
<c u ra te@sto n sted. n et>

Honora ry As si sta nt Priest
Canon DerekJackson
phone (01279) 652664

Director of Music
Mrs Glynis Morris

phone/fax (01 223) 263640
<c h u rc h. m u s i c@ sta n sted. net>

Youth Group
Mrs Katy Dockerill

(01279) 812997

Mother & Toddler Group
Mrs Tina South
(01 279) 814371

Housegroup
Mrs Joan Freeman

(0r 279) 8r 3r 86
<joa nfree m a n@zetn et. co. u k>

Nearest and dearest
t doesn't take long for the summer to fade darkest moments, all over our nice clean
to a distant memory. For me the summer self-righteousness. Our dearest always has

was a gentle one with a few unexpected joys.

One couple I know celebrated their 40th
wedding anniversary, and another took ad-

vantage of the new seryices in the church's
prayer book to gather their friends to cele-
brate 25 years of marriage at which they
asked me to officiate.

When a maniage works it's a real de-

light. Especially when a couple can still fall
out, and know it's not fatal.
The words which always fill
me with dread are, oWe've

been married for thirty years

and we've never had a cross

word.' That means to me

that one of them lost, early
on.

The best relationships are

those where you can fall out,

and have the means to put

the capacity to be our deadliest, and that's
the tricky road most marriages have to nego-
tiate.

But if we know we are loved, loved what-
ever, loved not only in our Sunday best but
in the Monday morning bathroom mirror,
then even the hardest times can be survived.

Truth makes love possible, if we know
someone loves our truest less noble sides,

then they must really love us.

Love makes truth bearable,

they know the worst, but it
doesn't matter, they will still be

there tomonow moming.
A relationship with God

works in the same way. The

other day I heard a friend say of
his neighbours that he was sur-
prised thunderbolts didn't come
down when they walked into

church. Yes, God knows about those mo-
ments or ambitions which are not our finest
or most noble. We have to be straight with
God, in prayer, but we are still loved, still
held by God, especially if we allow God to
help us see where we messed up.

So, to those who celebrate such mile-
stones, well done! I just wish that what you
have was contagious!

AS

The words which
always fill me with
dread are, ''W'e've

been marriedfor
thirty years and
we've neyer had a
cross word.'

them back together. Our most intimate com-
panions have the capaclty to get under our
skin in a way that no other person can, be-

cause they know the truth about us. Truth is
dodgy stuff, and all of us, if we are human,

can't handle too much of it, especially all in
one go. We all know what it's like, you're
about to win an argument, and then your
partner suddenly backs up the dumper truck
and out slides a few hundredweights ofour

Journey
Journey is a course exploring the
essentials of Christian faith particu-
larly for those who are curious and
are suspicious of churchy language,
and for those Christians who keep
their faith, sometimes in spite of the
church.
We are running Journey courses this
autumn, 2 in Stansted and I in Farn-
ham. If you are interested in joining
an existing group or would like to
be told about future Joumey ourses,
please call the Church Offrce
815243, or complete the online form
at:

www.stansted. net/stjohns/j ourney I

Service of Remembrance
of the Departed

Our annual remembrance of departed friends and family
will take place at John's Church on Sunday 28th Octo-
ber at 6:30pm. The preacher will be the Revd Rhys
Martin.

As is our custom, the recently bereaved will receive
letters of invitation, however all are welcome to attend
and/or to send the name of a loved one to be read at the
service.

If you would like the name of someone to be in-
cluded in the prayers, please send the name, along with
a note identifiing yourself, to

The Church Office
StJohn's Hall

StJohn's Road

Stansted, CM24 8JP

Or by email to church.office@stansted.net
(Please do not send to the Rectory)



St Jo,fiwls, StavrsteD

Kieran James Ford
Jayden Richard Hanington
Lois Sophie WriCht

Ryan Kermeth David Dye

Louise Wagener & Michael Burnett

Jennie Castles & Andrew Stoten

Joyce Tindall, aged 79 yeas

Richard Hane, aged 70 years

Mary Dolan, aged 80 years

Frances Trundle, aged 88 years

Brian Chopping, aged 65 years
Frances Charles, aged 9l years

Aubrey Levey, aged 84 years

SOCIETY OF FRIENI'S
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

CIerk Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel 01279 656707

Meeting ll am

BYM 2OO1

Quakers in 'Britain Yearly Meeting' met for a week at Exe-
ter University at the end ofJuly - a residential gathering of
around 1500 Friends which happens every four years.

The main sessions were for business, with discussions and
decisions (with no votes!) on a number of subjects. Some
related to our own central work and procedwes for enabling
people to join the Society of Friends; many topics, however,
looked at our relationship with the wider world - with our
neighbours in Britain today, and with the environment.

A major theme, dealt with in main sessions and smaller
groups, was "Me and my Neighbour", looking at racial jus-
tice, asylum seekers, and ecumenical and inter-faith issues.
There were good speakers with experience in these areas,
and many individual Friends and local meetings are in-
volved. One of the decisions made in the very last session
of the week was to agree to send a letter to the Prime Minis-
ter asking for changes to the voucher system for asylum
seekers.

We also had sessions and groups looking.at our relationship
with our planet ;'Witnessing to God in all Creation". There
were discussions on how we can help to preserve our envi-
ronment - by saving energy, using local produce, using prod-
ucts which do not harm, taking time to enjoy the natural
world and praying for the healing of the earttr. We have a
responsibility to preserve the wodd for future generations.

We also had the opporhrnity to attend a large number of
'special interest' groups on a very wide range of topics. At
the sarne time, about 400 under-l9's were following their
own progranrme in seven different age-grcups, but they also
discussed the same topics as the adults, and feltjust as
strongly about issues such as the environment. The euaker
Youth Theatre perfomred a musical in one of the Exeter
theatres based on the life of Elizabeth Fry, which most man-
aged to attend.

With a hilly site and a heat-wave for much of the time, the
week was not exactly a rest, but a very stimulating time for
examining how we apply our faith in the world today.

(continaed)

From the Registers:

Baptisms:

15th July

19th August

Weddings:

7th July

l lth August

Funerals:

9th July

13th July

l4th August

19th August

29th August

31st August

MISSION LUNCH

We are continuing our efforts to develop links with our
main charities and find ways in which we can give to and
be involved with them.

There will be a Mission Lunch on the 4th November - a
date for your diary - in aid of the City Sisters at Leyton.

The lunch will be held in St Mary's School at Noon on Sun-
day,4th November. Tickets are f5 adult and f3 children
and will be available from members of the Mission Commit-
tee.

We are also planning a Christrnas Cheese and Wine party -
details to follow later.

3

The Mission Committee Margaret Whitelaw



Prle*t

Manmx $aiurday
Sunday

R$}TAH CATHSLTS
St Ther*sn's, {itnnsltd with $t Anthonyt*

Father Jne White
The Presb3tery
l2 Millsids
Stansted
Tcl 01279 814349

At the end of the cerenrony. when sll were truly soaked Mgr
Brooks, of the Diocp*an Fin**ce Bonrd spnke of thnir a*rd

the Bishop'* $upprln for {he pnrish d*velopment in gcneral

antl, in pruticular, lhe prcject underway, I{e *"ished

ev*ry$nc well for th* cr:rnpletion of the work.

The artist" Mr Stephen Fnster r:n his way from Ware, to

discuss the interior design and luytrut of the Chutch, was

delayed by flo*ds, btrt ardvEd sl Millsid* r$ ths same timc
s$ drc weary and wet pilgrims ret$rne{i ftam High Lane.

There is an old Hpbrew Pr*y*r, iryhish consludes that
'ovictory or $ucss$$ tloeu nct fie at s*m* hrgh priint aleing tht:

way, but in having mad* the joumey, stsge by st*g*".
(below)

Thi* d*y wtts {*uch a rlay utren anotlrer *tage of parixh

development was saf*ly negotialed and despite tlre wEather

and the umbrellat, lhsre was a sen$s of a$hieveinent and

also of clief.

*For eneh af us life is a Jonrnty, Slrth is the bnginning
of thi* journcY'

De*th lt not the end but the d$$timti*x,
It ir a juurney thrt tnkss u* from yuxth to ogt.

Srom innccsnc* to wisdom, and from wesknns* to
*trength *nd tften bn*k tg*in.

From offence to forgiv*ness and fram lou$liness ta
frlcnrlshtp

Frcm paln tc comp*rsion *nd from fear to f*ith.
From doferl lo vi*fory nnd from vi*tory ta defc*t until*

Iooklng b**kw*rd *r rh*td.
We src thst victol? does not lie at some high point along

th* lray,
But ln having m*tle thp journey' $t&g* by *f8g0f|

JW

Hnly Days of Obligntion
S a:n and I pm

6.{i0 pm
9 rm and 10.30 am

9.30 amTuesday
- Saturday

{onfcscions
Saturday 10 mt
antl by appsintnent

Bxpti*m;
By rppointmenl

A $SA OT UMBNSLLA$

ln a torent of rain snd a $ea of umbrellas the fnundation
stone of the new Church on High Lane was ble*'sed by
F*ther Joe and placer$ in the entrance wall by Faul

Braeirkm*n (who donoted the land) and the architect, Mr
Jim Eoutwor:d. Sr:me 60 people including Father Michael

Iiutler, Ch*innsn of the Dioccsan Art, Archit$cture offI
Heritrrge Ccmrnittee, Mgr Ckis !rook*, V.G., end Mr
Martin Highem, brsved the rain on $th August for this wet
but historis csreruony.

Ir4r Jim B**two*d spoke $out the d*sign sf the Church in
the syle of lrn Es$$x Bam. Just as the Chur*h of
Rec*n*ili*tion *t Walsing;ham, in 1982 was built on the

model of a Norftlk bnrn.

T
{

$
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I,'NITED REFORI}IEI)
Chapel Hill

Minister Rev'd David Simpson
28 Linton Close
Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 526618

Contact Mrs Janet Tovmsend
58 Chapel Hill
Stansted

Tel 01279 812593

Preachers for October
7Ih 10.30 Dr P Cressey
74th 10.30 Rev D Simpson - Communion
21st 10.30 Rev J Tollington
28th 10.30 Rev D Simpson - Joint Service with

our Methodist Friends

By the time you read this edition of The LINK we will have
held the first service in our re-modelled church. The
builders have finished the inside but we still have the
finishing touches to complete. Our new chairs should be
here in 5-6 weeks but in the meantime we are making do
with those from the Lecture Hall.

Our fund raising goes on, however, and to this end we have
a Quiz Night on October 13th (details elsewhere) and a
"Round the World" Quiz sheet, prioe f.l, available from
Betty Francis, 814850 or Janet Townsend, 812593. There is
then our annual Bazaar on November 3rd. Book these dates
please!

Janet Townsend

METHODIST
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Minister Rev'd John Graham
2 South Road
Bishop's Stortford
Tel 01279 654475

Secretary Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Receation Ground
Stansted

Tel 01279 813579

Email methodists@stansted.net

Services and preachers for October
7th Michael Dyer

6.30pm United Service for Harvest followed by
Bdng and Share supper at
The Friends Meeting House

14th _ Rev.John Graham - Holy Communion
21st Joan Kennett
28th l0.30am Joint service at the United Reformed

Church, led by Rev. David Simpson
and Michael Dyer.

Friday l9th at 8pm
Church Business Meeting at 7 Blythwood Gardens

Rev'd John Graham
Everyone from the churches in Stansted wish
Rev'd John Graham a swift recovery from his
recent hernia operation.

We believe in life before death

Garth Hewitt - those who were at Garth's concert will re-
member him talking about a visit to the Dalits (untouch-
ables) in hdia, Garth has produced an album of the songs
he wrote during this visit. Cliff Richard is one of the guest
soloists. The CD, which also has an 8 minute video clip,
costs i12.99 and the cassette is f8.99. Anyone who would
like a copy of "The Dalit Drum" please let me know and I
will order them.

Fashion show in Thaxted - the United Reformed Church
is holding a Fashion Show by Just Trading on Wednesday
17 October in the Bolford Street Hall, Thaxted. This starts
al7.l5 p.m. and costs f2.50, Clothes can be tried on! Please
let me know a.s.a.p. if you would like to go so I can order
tickets. AII proceeds for Christian Aid.

Catherine Dean,
813579

IJI{LOttl christianiiaid
October events:

Monday,8th October
The Rev'd Alan Homer will be talking about the Living
Spirituality Network; venue 4, Greenfields.

Monday,22nd October
There will be a slide show of Altar Pieces by David Morson
at the Friends Meeting House.

All meetings start at 8pm and all are welcome.

Sunday, 21st October
There will be a visit to the Cherubim and Seraphim Church
in Birmingham. It is hoped that the Rev.Tony Bundock, a

former curate m Stansted, will also be there. A coach will
leave Stansted at 1lam. To book a place please phone
David Morson on 850209.

5



SIIANSTED

ART & CRAFI
MARKET

St John's Church 8t Hall
Saturday & Sunday
27 and 28 October

1 1 am to 4.30 pm

Over 2OO paintings

Demonstrations of Cal li graphy,

Pyrography, Stencilling and

Wood-turning
3t

Christmas Decorations 8t Pottery
o-odt

Many new exhibitors
3t

Raffle of a painting
3t

Admission: 9l adult 5Op child
o-o
db

see also news afticle

LA
1IC CLUO

FLORIAN UHLIG
Piano

St John's Church

8 pm Saturday 13 October
Works by

Beethoven, Schumann
Brahms and others

and
3 pm Sunday 14 October

World premidre of
Joseph James' Piano Concerto

'Souvenir de Florence'
(after Tchaikovsky)

followed by

Piano Masterclass
ffi

see also news article

"Behold congenial Autumn comes,

The sabbath of the year'
John Logan

CALLINo ALL READER5!

The Link is Stansted's magazine and we seek to include items from all
organizations, from a pub darts team report to Local Authority
pronouncements. We also welcome suggestions for improvement and future

inclusions. The Link is your magazine, so let us all use it. This and the facing
page give a guide to what's on, but there is space for other entries of this type and

we are huppy to extend our coverage. What's more, it's free! Just as importantly,
please interest your friends and neighbours in The Link and encourage them to subscribe.

If you wish to moke personol contoct, just ring the number on the front Psge
(812593) or contoct me, Derek Honour (Editor) on 647213

6



National Childbirth Trust

tNlc tntltrY tNlE\^/

s \ltE
2 - 4pm

Saturday 6th October
St John's Hall

Heoring Help Uttlesford

Coffee Morning
L0 am - noon

\Wednesday 10th October
Day Centre

Coffee & biscuits 50 pence
Cake Stall

Pay & Display Car Park

St John's Mission Committee

MISSION LUNCH
(hot foodll)

ln aid of the Sisters of Legton

12 noon
Sunday 4th November

St Mary's School

Admission f5 Children f3.50

Christmas
Shopping in

Norwich
Anvone is welcome to ioin

us for a great day out!

lnteresting shops - Museums

Cathedral - Bookshops

Anticues - Markets etc elc

Saturday 1Oth November

Depart 8 am Sworders

Leave Norwich 4.3O - 5 pm

16.50 (inclucles clriver's tip)

Tel Pearl Wellin.gs A13614

Organised by Stanste:cl Evening W I

7

I'TR
OH

Repoir & Redevelopment Fund

Q|./.tZ
N IGHT

7 for 7.3O pm Sat 13th Oct
URC Lecture Hall - Tables of 8

55 (inclploughman's)
Please tel 814850

Bring your own drink ond gloss

october 
V il lt ltZt Gr E E V E lNl Tts

3 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors
Garden Club

4 Thu Local History Society
6 Sat NCT Nearly New Sale
7 Sun Green Waste Skip

WindmillOpen
8 Mon Shalom Group
8 Mon - 12 Fn Amenity Skip
10 Wed Hearing Help Coffee
11 Thu Carers'Support Group

WI
13 Sat Lib Dem Ploughmans

Music Club Concert
URC Quiz

14 Sun Music Club Concert
17 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors
18 Thu RBL (Women)AGM
20 Sat Mft Seniors Autumn Sale
22 Mon Shalom Group
27 Sat RBL Commemoration

Liberal Democrat Quiz
27 SaI & 28 Sun Art & Craft Market

November
1 Thu Local History Society
3 Sat Green Waste Skip
4 Sun St John's Mission Lunch
5 Mon Shalom Group
7 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors

Garden Club
10 Sat WlOuting

Lib Dem Ploughmans

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 8 pm

Day Centre B pm

StJohn'sHall2-4pm
Lower St Car Park 1 - 4 pm

2-6pm
4 Greenfields 8 pm

Lower St Car Park 7.30 am - 3 pm

Day Centre 10 am - noon
Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 pm

St John's Hall 7.45 pm

Day Centre noon - 2 pm

St John's Church 8 pm

URC Hall 7 for 7.30 pm

St John's Church 3 pm

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm

Day Centre 10.30 am - noon
Quaker Meeting House 8 pm

St John's Church 3 pm

Day Centre 7 for 7.30 pm

St John's Church/Hall 11 am - 4.30pm

Day Centre 8 pm

Lower St Car Park 1 - 4 pm

St Mary's School noon
8pm
DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 8 pm

Sworders 8 am

Day Centre noon - 2 pm

Sr Stansted & District
Liberal Democrats

QUIZ EVENINa
7 for 7.30 pm

Soturdoy 27th October
Doy Centre

Tickets S6 incl refreshments
Please te!814222

@ Uttlesford District Council 2001 Skip Oates

Mon - Thurs
7.30am - 3pm
Friam only

8 - 12 October

l0 - L4 December

Weekends
7.30am - 3pm

(also Green Waste)

17 - 18 November

Green Waste
1-4pm

Sun 7th October

Sat 3rd November



STANSTED'S INTER FAITH INITIATTVE

New ground was broken and an imaginative venture took

place on 3lst August at the Day Centre. The Shalom group

wanted to express, and felt others would want to express,

their dismay and sadness that the Mosque in Bishop's

Stortford had been so badly vandalised' The Quiz that they

arranged, and supplied delicious refreshments for, was in part

to raise money for repairs - in fact 9450 was raised - but even

more importantly, to express our wish that Muslims should

be welcome in our midst; and that both communities should

be enriched by their different cultures and traditions.

Over 60 people took part - coming from Sawbridgeworth and

Bishop's Stortford as well as a large group from Stansted and

the surounding villages. The lmam, his son, and two of his

followers came, and put out for display a beautiful golden

Koran, and various books and pamphlets about their faith.

In his address at the end, David Morson warmly and

effectively expressed all our feelings about what the Mosque

had suffered and our hopes for the future. The Imam was

visibly moved as he gave his thanks' It was - I think we all

felt - a very special evening.

Katherine Hurford

and the various charitable fundraising events including RAP

(Regular Aid for the Poor).

Our meeting was held in the Friends Meeting House and they

were very intrigued by the Quaker Movement.

We provided them with tea and they were also very

enthusiastic about the array ofsuperb cakes, which had been

baked especially for them!

After a short ecumenical service in French and English they

left with promises to meet again when next they came, for

further discussion.

Having shared an afternoon together, we were glad to find

that they too experience the same joy in one another's

company as we do, and when a visit is over, they too can't

wait to start planning the next one !

Eileen Quinn

IVICI-J.NTFI TCHtr
GARDEN CLUB

A very successful Autumn show was held on September

8th 2001 in the Day Centre; 230 exhibits from 16

exhibitors made a very colourful display.

The main prize winners were: RHS Banksian medal -

David Harrison, who also won the fruit cup; Cyril
Stoneham, who won the Mumford cup for most points in
the show, the Hart Rose bowl for most points in the flower
section and the Belcher cup for the best fuchsia pot plant.

The most points in the vegetable section was won by Brian
Townsend, who also collected the Hoffrnan vase for best

exhibit in the show with a set of 5 carrots, the Sam Moule
trophy and the Betly Stoneham cup for the best dahlia

exhibit. Gordon Fuller took the Pimblett tankard for the

best tray of vegetables and the Green bowl awarded to the

winner of the conservation class with his entry of "Arran
Victory" potatoes. The cup for the highest points in the

domestic section was won by Melvin & Mrs Morton, who

also took the cup for the best entry in the domestic section

with theirjar of loganberry jam. The winners of the

photographic competition were Mr & Mrs Harold Thistle
and Mrs Evelyn Morgan.

Our next club meeting will be on October 3rd 2001 at 8pm in

the Day Centre, when Mr John Court will take a closer look
at "wild life in the garden".

Everyone is always welcome at our meetings, young or old;

come as a visitor in October for 75p, you never know, you

may like what you see, and wish to join the club as a

member: as a member you are entitled to buy seeds and bulbs

at discounted prices.

Janet Townsend,
Chairman

**ilj*r
\.!, CHURCHES
ffi TGIETHER

ITT STANSTED
Harvest Service and SuPPer

The Harvest Service will be held at the Friends Meeting

House on Sunday 7 October at 6.30p.m. followed by a

Bring and Share supper. All are welcome'

Catherine Dean
813579

CTS Chevetogne-Stansted Exchange

On Sunday, 9th September, we had a meeting with Rev'd
Greeney and a group from his Church, Little St Mary's in

Cambridge. They brought along about 30 visitors from

Brussels who had arrived for a four day exchange with them.

This exchange was also set up by Sister Agnes at the same

time as our own. However it differs in the fact that the

Belgian Group visit mainly Anglican Churches as it was not

set up originally as an ecumenical group.

However, having heard about our group at an ecumenical

meeting in Brussels, they were very interested in how

Churches Together in Stansted worked.

We told them about Helpline and The Link, Christian Aid
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IN frIITJ}TOTTIAJIT

Aubr.*y' Lrvcy tt|l$-g{ll}f

In August, one olSl.anstecl's true gentl6rlr(:n! Alhrcy l.,evcy_

diccl.

llurn in Bircllangel on lfth Septernber l!)16, Aubrcy 6iluc tir
Stlrnslr:ri rvlren h* rvft$ a year nld, to lhe housrl in Chapel l-lill
rvhich w*s l* h*ccnre his horne tnd business base.

Aublcv ;rltendrd N*rvport li'ree firarnrrar Sclrnol ancl tlrrilugh
tl:e 0ld Roys' Associatiorr corrtinrred with ti'ieldshipr rrraiJe

nt school ilnil nlaintilircd rr lively. intsrsst in lh* progrcss al'
the schoui iud in its irs{ivitiDs.

"1"hg bLrginninS ol'the Seconil World \\rar sarv Aubrcy drafled
intc thc, ltoyal l)rrgirreers, initialll.' in Andov*r, rvhere hc lrud
a crash course t$ becrurrc a Military f;orenran of lVor-ks
beibre bcing slrnt ovcl'seas tirr serviqrc with ilre 8l st Wc*t
Aliic:a i)ivisicrn in :\ti'ica nnd ljrrallr, in llur"rna.

Apart fi'unr lris arrrry scrvice, ,,\ubrcy sperrt all his rvurkirrg
lil'e in the tiurril,r,business. Ltoben l.l l.,evey ancl $*n.
flrigi nally brr ilclrrs. .iu inerrs arrd llnerirl clirer:fors, lh* fi rrrr
cqas'*cl irs huilding activitic-s during the rvar *nd Auirley
rin the lirrrcrnrl husincss in tl* villtge rrntil lri.s rutir$nlenl in
l9li(r, rr,herr thtr lrusinsss rvas hought b1'D C Poulton ct Sl;n.

Auhrcy' wrtli a vcry kcun rnernher und ul'ficer rlf both th*
lloylil British L,cgian atrd th-" r"*ation;rl 'll.ust nncl rvns
instrrrnr*ntal in the fbrnraiinu of a loral brnuch rtl'the lalter.
A cr-rrrrrrri[sil Chrisfirur, hc rvus a lcngstanding merrrt:er ol.
Ihc ldcal *hurch. hir\,in$ ,\tlrv(rd on tlre P{_ttl. been rr sicl*srlau
lilrr nruny yrrars lurd a rugrrlar le$son rcader rit St Mary's. ln
thu l.lrrrrch. h* is pcrh;rps h$$l rilntentbered fur his erudire
lcadership r.rlthc !lcn's X4*eling, latcr knor.vn as {he liurulr,
rvhich rrrcf nronthly lur r"liscussicrrs irnd lrad spcakers on
$lirlter$ u,|'t*;:ical arrd rcligious inturest.

''l'o ruany', he willrllrvavs bv lerrrernherrrd l'or his dry sensc ol.
hurnuur lnd cld-firslrioned but corrscl pDlitcness (always
nrising his hrt tu $c huiicsl)^

On behrrlluf its reader"ship. 'l'hr: l"lNK rvishes to c{rnvsy to
Aubrey's rvil-e, Vera. its sincere condolences.

Ahrr eorhislrle;,

lluwfohnson

flub
'f'he h*lidny is ovcr lrnel ever,vr;n* harl a gr.eat tirne. I'hc
rveather was very goocl arid rrrr:st ol us nranagecl to get n tan,
"llte highliglrt of fhe '"vrck rvas our "l"hurselay evcning rvater
fight, I{ay, nur ccach drivcr', produoccl a[:r,rut u dnr-cn gi*nt
wrrter guns. Iivcryone enrled up solikcd ttl thc skin but it rvas
tenif'ic fhn, Thr.r people in rhe acljr:inirrg chalets all carne our
ti] Lrnjo) tltt fun (rrr;rking surc they,didn't gct wet). Onc ottl
gerltl(rnlan sair{ "1've s;rt ourside m,v chalet ltrr a whr:le ,,veclr

horecl stifl'but this has been thc [:est ev*ning olall", ;\nr\.
rvas clelighterl to rece ive the shi*kl fnr nrost helplirl mr:nrbcr
anil everyonc rvho nrarraged g hole in one ;rl putting rcceiver_l
a gold n*rl*|. Sortreho\v appirrcntll' svervr)n$ hacl a hrle in
une! |

We arc nor.v looking ftr,.vard to our rtew tertn rr,itlt oLrr

ci:ncert just befbrc Christnrns. Illcase put tlle rl$te - Frirla;-
Decembel l"trth * in yuur diary tnd lttoh otrt l"or posters l;r{cr
un.

A big thnnk ycu to every-clc who helped lt: nrnke the holielay
ga rvith a swing.

lVlarion John*orr

Str, rt S a vin#t' q. i m m * dia tCX

Yuu eoulri sav* oro, 3f % ,rrnyurr BT hlilphonr: c;rll r:l,arge*

simpty by,fr"lfirg je8+ bef,rre errch irll, .

. ,.- :. l,
iloFees,r - '

4{ct4

o

I0u,
to
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The Club's Sixth Season starts on l3th October with a

welcome return visit by Florian Uhlig, who is today one of
Europe's most promising young pianists. He was acclaimed

recently as "one of the most prodigiously natural talents.....

with a phenornenal facility and a sense of sound to recall a

golden age of piano playing." The winner of many prizes,

Florian has performed extensively throughout Europe,

America and Asia. He has an ever-growing list of concerto

engagements and is also a much sought-after chamber music
partner.

He will be playing two concerts for us.

The first is on Saturday, l3th October at 8pm when his

programme will include works by Beethoven, Chopin,

Brahms, Schumann, Granados and Mosskowski,

On the following day at 3pm, Stansted will be the venue for a

World Premiere of a Piano Concerto (Souvenir de Florence)

after Tchaikovsky. The orchestral reduction will be played on

second piano by John Gibbons. After the interval, Florian

will give a shott masterclass and will be putting some

advanced students through their paces. This will be an

afternoon of music not to be missed !

Tickets for Saturday are Adults f,8, Concessions f,6 and

Children f,3. Admission for Sunday will be all Adults f5 and

Children f3.

Tickets available from Stansted Carpets, Chapel Hill
Stansted; Nockolds Solicitors, Market Square Bishop's

Stortford; Options Hair Salon, Elsenham and from Sonia

Levy (01279 815282).

Future concerts this season will be:

Sunday, 9th December at 3pm - Guildhall Strings

Sunday, l3th January at 3pm - Min Park (flute) & Zoe

Mather (piano)
Saturday, 9th March at 8pm - Gina McCormack & friends
will play string quintets

All concefts take place in St John's Church, Stansted.

Please note that membership for the season is still available
from The Village Music Club, Fairfield, Silver Street,

Stansted CM24 8HE - Prices are Adults !24, Couples f,46,

Concessions !18. Membership covers admittance to all four

concerts.

Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council
Clerk Ruth Clifford
Office Hours
l0am-lpm
Monday - Friday

Council Offices
Crafton Green
Tel 813214

Fax 813964

Golden Jubilee -2002

The Parish Council is considering suggestions to

commemorate and celebrate Her Majesty's Golden Jubilee in
2002.

If your organisation has any suggestions to make and in
particular some pairs of hands willing to help, please let me

know at the earliest opportunity. A 'wish-list' will then be

drawn up and the possibilities examined.

Knight Signs

Advance warning! We are currently obtaining estimates for
the refurbishment of the 2 Village 'Knight' signs.

Once full details and costs are known, we shall be appealing

for funds. The current estimated total cost is 13,000 and we

have secured an offer of f,1,000 from Uttlesford District
Council. The remaining funds will have to be raised locally if
the project is to proceed.

Ruth Clifford
Clerk

C"l"trafions
for that Special Occasion .

w ings - Christenings -
Adults' & Children's Parties

Valentines Day - Mothers Day

and much more ...

Surprise someone with a
special J"li'o"ty o{ the

'Cu1"t*ation' In A Box

Call Carolyn on 0 1279 814815

Alan Corbishley
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Stansted Tennis Club DRWERS REQUIRED IN STANSTED

Court resurfacing

We have a provisional date of 8th October for the resurfacing

of the tennis coufts. The work is expected to take about two
weeks. This will mean that there will be no access to the

courts from Monday, 8th October until the work is complete.

Please see notices outside the club or call a committee

member for the latest situation.

Junior coaching with Chris Hollis

The last junior coaching date for the summer season will be

Saturday October 6th. Chris is now ananging classes for the

winter season, which will run through to March 2002. If you

have children between the ages of 6 and 15, who would be

interested in starting lessons, please call Chris on 01279

319155.

Club tournament

Finals were held Sunday, 2nd September

Results

Have you time to spare, say once in three weeks?

Drivers are needed to transport elderly people to the Stansted

Day Centre on either a Tuesday, a Thursday or a Friday.

By providing transport you are helping our members, who

otherwise would not be able to have a day out, to meet their

friends for a meal and a chat.

Ifyou are able to offer your services, please contact either

Mr Wood at 3 Millfields, Stansted, Tel:01279 814477 or try

the Day Centre at Crafton Green Tel: 01279 815091.

Drivers will receive some reimbursement towards the cost of
petrol.

STANSTED MILLERS

The sun shone, no thunderstorm or lightning strike at the Mill
on this year's August Bank Holiday Monday.

Thank you to all who helped and supported the Mill Fete

which raised the most satisfactory sum of f,7 I 8.

Peggy Honour
Treasurer

Ladies Singles
Mens Singles
Ladies Doubles

Mens Doubles

Mixed Doubles

Sandra Ayres bt Frances Rafferry 6-0 6-1

Marryn Taplin bt Chris Hollis 7-5 4-6 6'2
Jenny Appleby & Corinne Gladwin bt

Daphne Carter & Sue Sebley 6'2 6-0

Richard Johnson & Mat Whitbread bt
Chris & Tim Hollis 6-3 6-3

Mat Whitbread & Sandra Ayres bt Howard
Buckley & Jerury Appleby 6-3 6-4

Pearce Trophy

This popular tournament, open to all club senior members,

will take place on Sunday, 7th October commencing at lpm.
If you would like to enter, please add your name to the list in
the clubhouse.

Used Tennis Balls

These are still available at the very reasonable price off,l for
a tube of 4 (very popular with dog owners) ! Please contact

Janet Hollis on 01279 812073 if you would like to buy some.

If you would like to join Stansted Tennis Club, please contact

the Membership Secretary, Kate Rutter on01279 813053.

For any other enquiries, please contact either, Janet Hollis
(Chairman) on 01279 812073 or Richard Mott (Secretary) on

01279 466348.

AHAM SCHOOL

OF DANCE

R.A.D. Ballet Classes held in Stansted

Also ot Bishop's Stortford
Clqsses in Bqllet, Top & Modern Donce,

Dromq & Singing

For details & prospectus please

tel 0137l-878410 or visit us at
www. g rahamschoo I ofdan ce.fsnet. co. u l<
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IN IT$ffOIHAIIT

tlilikr S*Ymcur lft0"t * tA$Ot

On lSth $eptember, Flilda $cymour died'

'Ihis appreciation cf l-Iilda ecmes frsnt Stella Skingle'

Aboill $evenleen y$ars ago llarr-v lt$se, a pnst vicar of
Stansted, asked me if I would bring an elderly lacly tr: church

on Sunday tnnmings" as the person who had been bringing

lrer had tnoved aw*y. I knerv Hilda by sight as I had seen her

come into $t John's every Sunday' She \#as able to walk

then, anel was ahvays ltiendly and enjoyed a chnt'

l'{ilda was one of six chiklren born and bnlught up in Old

Harlcr,v at the beginning of the last century. Her father was

killed in a lxotor *ccident when l"lilda rvas only a child of
nine. arrrl her only brother dietl yaung, at about tw*lve years.

I rhink. $o Flilda grerv up in a trouse f'ull of rvornen - her

noilrer and feiur rist*r"s.

f{ilda always sptlke of her m$ther with great re$pi}ct {illd

love. Mrs $eymour had obvioHsly b*en a strict disciplinarian'

and young llilcla had occariionaliy trietl ter rebel, but ntother

always gained the upper handl She alstl spoke with great

affection virhen mentioning her sisters' They did lots of things

together, both as children arul lster in life when the tlrree

unm*ni*d sisters spent holid*rys tosefher and sharecl a ltome

tbr some of rheir life.

As Flilda grew older her health dsleriorated and she suffered

a lnt r:f pain from osteoporosis' Flowev*r, she renained

cheerful, always finding things ta be happy about. She

enjoyed talking to people, and had rnnny visitnrs to her llat in
Norrnan Court. If I eve{ ltenl to s*e her just nfler her birthday

or at Christnras or E*sfer, the flat rvas covetsd in csrds from

her numerous friends, lbrmed over msn,v years' She was $fill

in touch rvith p*ople she had met wh*n she worked *t
Marconi in Chelrnsftrrd dtrrirtg the war years'

I agreed willingly to b* Hilda's $unday chauffeur and tonk

myself round to Narmnn Cuurt to introduce myself tr: her.

That rvas the beginning of a friendship which lasted for many

years, and I am sn plensed thnt Barry asked rne to be the

pprson who brought Hilda to 3t John's each week- lt was a

real privilege to get to know her nnd to listen to her wealth of
stori*s about the pa$t.

When it cam$ to manner$ flilda's werc the best of anytlne I

b$ve known! $he was so grateful for any little thing that

anyone migtrt rlo for her, that she continued to thatrk them for

ages afterwards. $he really was aR txtremely polite lady, and

many of today'$ !'outh could have lenrned a few tips r:n thc

art of saying thank you, which seenrs lo have gorr* out of
fashirn nowaday*l

llilda had a $tr<rng Christian faith, prayed every day, read the

Bible and used BRF study notes tCI h*lp her. $he firntly
believed in the power of prayer and often talkeel nbout it to

me. $he loved gr:ing to church and receiving cnnrmunion'

She was so grateful to nll those people who drove her to

church, and ssveral others havp dane this since I starled

wnrshipping at n different church ab*ut ten year$ ago.

llilda's stories fr*m her long past w*re amazing, fls was lter

msmory. $he could recount detailecl *pisodes of her years in

service when she was a young woman. She seemed to

remernber, not only where she and her sisters rvenl on

holiday years ago, but nlso the conversatinns rhey had had. I

told her on many occasions that she should h*ve written

abr:ut her memories; they rvoulil have made such an

intere*ling book.

llilcla tr:ld nle a J:"ew times rh*t she wnnted to see the

Millennium, and af course she did. I was so pleased for her

that she rvas granted that rvish. She hasn't qrrite reached her

century. but 9? is a very gond agel lt was only a couple of
weeks ago that my daughter received a well-written letter

frorn Hilda - which, considering how ill she must have been,

rvas amaeing,

So we shall not see dear old l{ikla again irr this lif'e, but I'ttl
certain that slre will be just as grateful to tho.$e she rneets in

Heavsnn where I atn sui{t she norv is. $he's prnbably regaling

lhem all with her lales of years in service, her sisters, people

in $tansfed, etc, etc.

Thank you, Hilda, fbr all thet you meant to so many people,

We shall miss you.

'::-
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$IXTT{ ANNUAL COFFNH MOTTNINC

'I'lrank you to everybody wtho helped to make tlris evenl strch

$ success. We raised !383.

We hope yr:u enjoyed it as much as we did I

"l"hank you too fnr ilre donations, etc anel to all lhe helpers'

See you next year I

Sue l'litchmough
814?65
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Nature llo{es

J'his season of mists and ntelli:w fi'uitfuln*ss is associatcd

with rhe ilpprlarftnc* of mushrooms which thrive in w*nn,
damp autumnal cnnditir:ns especially afler a fiue summer.

One of the nro$t arnirxing of om native fungi is the giunt
pu ffb*rl I 

" 
Lan germ an n i a gi gantea (or Ca lvat ia gignntea),

which has bsen $een during $*pternher in Stsnsted gerdens,

nsually near a hedge or bardering trees. lt pusltes up through

the earth ;rnd loi:ks in its early stilges like a rvhite tennis ball
sitting rin the gn:uncl, But it expands daily, becnming lorger

than a for:tball and measnring on average 12 inches &cros$.

It can grow ilp to l8 inches in diameter and weiglt 30 lbs.

The l:iggest recorded was in the United States and rvas

apparentty the sixe of a smnll sheep !

It hfls $ smooth, dry, *lmost leathery surfaee and is quite

solid, without gills, lt hs$ no slalk, but is nttacher{ la fte
ground by a threadlike nycelium. It eannot be confused

with any other nru*hrnam and is one of our prime eelible

species. But it rnust be eaten lvhen the flesh is finn and

white. bsfore iho *porr*bearing tissue darkens with age.

When it is fully ripe and a brownish colour, the outer skirt

bursts, releasing possibly up to 7 millicn spore$. It is

surpri*ing they are not seen mor* fi'equently.

Our an*estors wer{ more advEnturous than we are. The

F'resussons Tavcrn in Lnndon ured io ssrve giant puffballs

oil $tatc ccsasi$ns. They were also used in folk medicine;
ripe or almost ripe specimrns wsrs applied as a pad tc>

*tauneh bleeding or sth{,rwise made to smoulder and then

employed t0 cnuterise wounds. t his slow-burning propertl

also mnde the pu{lLall useful in srnokirrg bees out ftnm a
hive.

Rosinc Kirkwor:d

Upgrer sur{ace
flakes.
releaning

Skin
leathery

lvl*1ur{t
prtl{h*ll
brswn

Y*ung
puffbnll

\A/h;t*

$TAS$TEN &
NI$TRI*T LIffififfiAL
nHh***RATS.

At 7.30 for Sprn on Soturdny, 3?tlr of October, we are

holding a Quiz at Stansteel Day Crntre witlr refrcshrnents.

Qne*tir:n Master - David Morson.

Entrance "t6.

N.t!. T'his quiz was previously scheduleel {br lSth Ociobu.

Fpr fur{ker infonnation piease ring 813432 nr 814222.

Onr nexl Ploughrnan's Lunches are on Saturd*y,
I 3th Octnher and Saturday, lOth November at the Sfan$l*d
Day Centre 12 to 2.00 prn. All *re rvelcorne.

Robin Sca*

l.st Stansted Guldee

Illease could you hclp to knep our village t"luide conrpany
runnirtg ?

We nped two $r three ariults rn help on a Thursday evening.

At the monrerlt wfi ars a small company of twelve fiienrlly
and enthu*iastic girls and neet at Bentfield Schottl fiom ?pm
ro 8.4spm.

Som$ training will be required but full help and suppon rvill
be given by the current Cuidcrs. Ilyou fesl you cfln help in
auy w$y please rirtg either Dawn l.idster, 81431? or
Sonia Cirling, 813571.

0 BONNHY & SON$ fFlanudenJ
MCIT Tosting - Piessl & CatalYst

Si*l*ction of New & Usecl Cars

Accident RecoverY Work
Welding & Chassis RePairs

Bnrg & B*ck Ciuteh Point C*ntre
Cal*r Ga* Stnckist

We help YOU tfte rnotori$t bv
. r:heaper ltlbolr rrrttl
r guarante*tl wnrkuralr*hiP
r free cnllection & clelivery in lncal area

familiar with most maks$ *f uehicles

inclodine tour wheel driues

please ring Malc or lteil on f|279 gl531s or 815946

#*
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Stan*tad ?rc(lha No 88

ane and Kaa 8a00

llris rnonth we are partraying two people, who, in their quiet
way, have contributed much to St.lnsted over 43 years, Jane

was a native of F-laverhill, one of three daughters to a
shoemaking family. She remembers her fathsr's shop ar
sornewhere wh*re cilstomsrs came, $al, and di*cussed their
needs arrd the nlTairs of the town with nrr sense of hsste,

flaverhill had a p*pulation of only 4500 and was n$ted for its
sirong community spirit. F{er schooling covered some I years

at a srnrrll privats sch*cl, then the 1O0-pupil Srammar
School, ller fbther insisted on Jane adding shorthand and

typing tn her academic skills, something rvhich h$s stnsd her
in good stead in later years. Her elder sister was tragically
killed by an anny lorry early in the war, *ncl shortly after Jane

went to live with a csusirr in $tanmore fium where she

worked flt il de Havilland factory at Hendon. She remembers
tlre hor"rse being damaged by a V3 racket in the latter months.
Afier the rvar she t*r:k a post in the City and it tvas in those

early post-r.var year$ that througlt another cousin in Newport
she nret Ken, was married, and in 1949 set up home in
Chertsey" Whilst in Cher"tsey her job changed to becoming a

r,ourt lepoltsr. Surrcy suburlria tlid not appeal to them
horvever, so tlrry moved t$ Stansted in 195S, which Jane

considers to b* th* best thing they ever did. FIer shorthand
and typing prswess soon brought her into adult education,

mo$tty at evening institutes, including ?0 v*ry happy years in
Stansted, but for a time during the tlay al Eurnt Mill, liarlow,
antJ $affrnn Walclen Connty lligh $chool. ln the ?0'* she was

introduced to Mr, lfln Hill ofthn Mnnor Ho-use whom m.any

readers will remenber as a nlarl of towering intell*ct and a
deep sensr r:f social responsibility. l-lr irnmediately engaged

Jane as his personal $*cr$lary and she hecsme involved not
only in his business interests but also in work far the $t.
Mungo'Irust and the Cheshire Flomss at llitchin, and latterly
his autobiograph.v, Nowadays Jane is best knorvn fir:r her
work as an nrganiser ut the Day Csntre. Considered 1o be the

best ol its kind in Utl$stbrd snd the only one with an

all-volunt€er statT, she has found it t* provid* a satisfying but
dernanding role lbr the past 1S years. Jane is also a menrber
of the small but active Methodist church in Stansted.

Ken was burn in N*wpo* to r railway family. llis father
worked in thr signalbox at Newpo{ $tati*n and knew all tlre

commuter$. Fle joined the'l"enitorial Army at Bishop's
Stortlord in 1938, but soon found hirnself as a soldinr in the

Rr:yal Fusiliers embitrking for France during the "phoney
war" of 1939, He was wounded in the neck during the
fighting around Dunkirk and was one of ths l*st to get awtry -
in a *mall fishing bo*t. Nowadays it is difficult to understflnd
tho $fressss and $0nstanl terror of that evacuation but rve

have cause fo be imrnensely grateful to Ken and others who
rv*nt thr*ugh that and the latcr banlcs but whr: seldom speak

of them. In l$43 hn rvas with the First Army in the North
Airican landings, but returned to the IJK in timc for D Day
when he went in $n th{, first day of the invasion. He was

omong lhose who entered the Belscn concentration canrp

beti:re the (ienn;rns had left, Those menories have come

back to hinr over the intervening ysars and have had a
profound efTect. Fle was a lvitness at the trial of the infanrous
lrna Crcse who was a camp comnrandsnt and et one tirne
was in an adjacent hospital bed ta Willian Joyce (Lord FIaw
H*w) who rvag later hanged in the Tower. Sucb ccmpany he
c*uld well have dnne without.

Aft*r the war{he Arnry snnt Ken to an Engineering College
which was to prove its worth in the follolring years. Ken
worked with various govemment departments being firrally
employed with the Fire Service Training School et the *irps$
and during which time he was awareled the lmperial Seffice
Medal in 1976. He retired in l9?8. FIe was a devotee of
wine-making at one tims making ayer 100 gnllons a year.

l"lis pn:duet rvas considererl wnrthy of inclusion in a
television home wine-making programnre in the 70's and
numerous Stansted residents have, when passing, been
beckoned in far a sampling. Stansted Borvls Club was
another of Ken's enthusiasms. I;or many years he was a
Windndll steward, particularly firr school pflrtiss. Ano{.her
servics w$s a$ a driver fnr the Day Centre and alsn a
volunteer for the washing-up rvhen Jane wa$ orr dury. Ken is
always a genial msn and a frienel to all wham hE meets.

Jane and Ken have twn sons. Ceof?iey and Christopher.
Ceoff is a Collego lestrrrer at Newham but is better known as

a local District Councillor. Clrristopher is a shipping manag$r
in Lr:ndon but still a $tanstrld resident. They are unusrurl irr
thnt their wives *re cousins und the re$ult is a close-knit
fnrnily thon:ughly immersed in village life. Jane has a higtr
regard for Stanst*d and its people and would not wislr ro live
anyrvhere else, a sentinu:nt that is frequent$ express*rl in
thess columns. $he is, like many of us, apprehensivp of tlre
changes which expan*ion is bringing" Thank Jnu, Jane and
Ken, fnr all that you have slone and still elo. $tansted wnuld
be a lesser place rvithout you zurd your like.
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The National Childbirth Trust

Education for Parenthood

Well, September saw the return to school for the older ones

and the first day at school for several of our pre-school

regulars. Best wishes to them all although I am sure we will
continue to see them during the afterschool, weekend and

school holiday events.

As usual we are providing a full calendar of events for all
those not yet at school and their busy parents - messy play,

playgrounds and nights out for the parents, to name but a

few.

Our biggest event this month will be our Nearly New Sale of
children's clothes, toys and equipment. Ifyou have young

children or grandchildren, or are expecting either, this is your

oppornrnity to pick up some good quality items at real

bargain prices. The sale is on Saturday, 6th October from

2-4pm at St John's Church Hall, Stansted. Enhance is by
donation and if you need any further information, do call the

branch enquiry on 07020 936552.

Also, don't forget our fundraising quiz sheets which are now

in circulation - only f, I a go with a cash prize. These are

available from committee members, at our events or from the

branch enquiry line on 07020 936552. Anyone can enter and

the closing date is 3lst October. Go on - have a go - what

have you got to lose?

As usual the children and the parents have been busy with all
gur regular activities - playgrounds, messy momings, coffee

sessions, a mums Chinese night in, a dads night out and even

a night out for both parents together. We had a talk from a

local headteacher about preparing your child for school and

started our Christmas shopping early with a Christmas

goodies evening.

We have lots planned for this month, including things to

occupy the little, and not so little, children during the

half-term holidays. Events forhalfterm include a scavenger

hunt in the forest, an indoor obstacle course (not for the

faint-hearted!) as well as a baking session, where aprons

come highly recommended!

The coffee events continue as usual, three times a week.

There are afternoon sessions from l.30pm to 3pm (and

sometimes later) for bumps and babies on a Monday and for
pre-schoolers on a Friday and our toddlers get together from
l0am to I 1.30am every Wednesday morning.

All parents or carers with pre-school children are most

welcome at all our events. You do not have to be a member

to come along to any of our activities, although joining helps

to fund our core work.

The NCT is a national charity offering information and

support in pregnancy, childbirth and early parenthood.

Locally, we are run by parents for parents and provide

antenatal classes, breastfeeding support, parental support for
new mums, educational and social activities for pre-school

aged children, social activities for parents, a book library and

several other facilities. For membership enquiries or
information about any of our activities, please call Wendy on

8 13387.

PTIN
Please accept our apologies for any confusion caused by

incorrect telephone numbers appearing in the last two
editions of The LINK. The correct number, which can also

be found on posters around the village, is:-

07659 550127

If anyone would like to volunteer their services for this local

community care scheme which offers assistance to those in
need within the parish ofStansted, please contact the above

number, or the Helpline Organiser, Mrs Yvonne Ayres on

814706 (evenings). We would be particularly pleased to hear

from anyone who can provide transport as this is an area for
which there is considerable need.

Francine Cope

MOBILE PHONE NUMBER CHANGES
- A REMINDER

In The LINK, two advertisers are displaying incorrect
numbers. The new numbers are:-

Aldwych Construction Ltd:
HELPLINE Pager Number:
(Also applies to Hearing
Help Uttlesford)

07802 548 471
07659.550 127

Feor of Public Speoking?

When you've tried everything elsg,..

Denise Wllliams

Tel OTTTQ 27?t3O

Emoil:
will ioms.denise@btinternet.com
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Uttlesford District Gouncil Report

Expansion of Stansted AirPort

The airport is one of the fastest growing in the UK with a

passenger growth rate of258Vo over the last six years' It has

It*trl"g permission for l5 million passengers a year' This

July it passed the 13 million passenger mark and it is

predicted it will pass l5 million in about l8 months time'

The planning application submitted to Uttlesford in August,

if approved, would take the airport up to 25 million
passengers per annum. It is anticipated that this would be hit

by 2010. What then? The Airport's planning director states

that he thinks it feasible !'that we will see another planning

application to accommodate between 30 and 35 million."
The spectre of a second runway is always in the background.

During the summer a number of residents were asked for

their views on airport expansion' Inevitably these were very

divergent. Some are vehemently opposed whilst others

welcome it for the employment prospects it would bring'

Some believe it would have little effect on Stansted because

we are not on the flight path. We are not so sanguine, but

feel that it will have profound effects.

The problem is that the public has only been told the airport's

opinion on the local impact of growth. It is reasonable to

assume that BAA's view will be in its own favour'

The choice we face is between sustainable and unsustainable

growth. Government forecasts suggest that travel from UK
airports could more than double over the next 20 years and

treble in 30 years. Air cargo is growing at an even faster

pace. The question is whether accommodating all this

growth is acceptable. The challenge for the govemment and

for Uttlesford is to balance the benefits of trade, travel and

employment with the costs of noise, pollution, climate

change and the use ofnatural resources. A study by

researchers at St. Bartholomew's and the Royal London

School of Medicine shows that aircraft noise is damaging the

health and education ofthousands ofchildren.

Stansted has been proudly described as an'airport in the

countryside'. The expansion under consideration will, many

believe, result in a transformation from a rural environment

to an urban environment and all that this implies for

pollution, lighting, increased property development, road

congestion and service provisions.

It is unclear whether Uttlesford will determine the application

or whether the government will call it in. Pressure groups

such as the Council for the Protection ofRural England and

the North West Essex and East Herts Preservation

Association have called for a public enquiry. Whatever

happens, determination will be a lengthy process.

or to let us all have alternative opinions, especially ifthese

say the impact of airport growth will be much worse than so

far envisaged.

Existing documents are available for inspection by members

of the public at the Council's offices in Dunmow and Saffron

Walden and in libraries. Information is also available on the

Council's website www.uttlesford.gov.uk. Link readers who

wish to make their views known are invited to write to Brian

Perkins, Director of Community Services, Uttlesford District

Council, Council Offices, High Street, Great Dunmow, Essex

CM6 IAN

Alan Dean Tel:01279 813579

Geoffrey Sell Tel: 01279 815925

District Councillors

Essex County Council

Holidays being over, the Council retums to duty refreshed

and ready for business. This report is written to let readers

know what is under discussion and consideration over the

coming months.

The fust and major issues are the plans for the development

of the Airport. As many will know, work has already begun

to continue the development of the Airport up to a total of l5
million passengers. The new plan requests an increase of this

figure to 25 million. The plans for this new development now

have been submitted to Uttlesford Dishict Council, who will
consider them over the coming months against the views of
local opinion and also against the views of Central

Government, who await the results of a study into the need or

not for a future new runway in the South East and who may

decide to call in the decision from the District and decide the

issue themselves. So far as the County Council are

concemed, these matters are outside their responsibilities to

decide, but you can be sure matters will be carefully
reviewed so that the best solution is achieved'

The second issue is the start of the new Al20 road project.

This road will run from the Airport access road along the line

of the 4120 (but not on it) to Braintree joining the Braintree

bypass at Rayne. The responsibility for this project rests with
the Council and you can be sure no effort will be spared to

ensure work is completed on time and on budget. Weather

permitting, this is quite possible!

Should any reader wish to know more about these subjects or

any others relating to county matters, they should contact the

undersigned on 0127 9 8 12588.

Richard Wallace
County Councillor
Stansted Division

Your councillors have persuaded the district council that it

needs to consider commissioning alternative studies to those

paid for by BAA on the impact of further expansion. We feel

this is necessary to either confirm the airport's view is correct
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{C*y Villase Hae
The Village Hall on Cambridge Roa'i, Ugley is available for

hire throughout the year, for children's parties, functions,
clubs, classes and social meetings.

For bookings or further information please call Susan Bone on 01279 814052

Royal British Legion
Stansted & District

Branch

The Branch was founded on 26th October 1926. To

commemorate our 75th anniversary the Rector has kindly

agreed to hold a service at St John's Church, Stansted, on

Saturday 27th October at 3 Pm,

All will be welcome especially ex-Service personnel.

Should you wish to know more about the Legion please

contact:

John L Segar

Hon Secretary
Crosswbys
Station Road

Elsenham CM22 6LA
Tel:01279 813289.

Poppy Appeal 2001

Time flies. Yet again I am working on this year's appeal.

House to house collections this year will take place between

Saturday 27th October and Saturday lOth November.

Last year Stansted & District had another record year raising

f9,470.33 (f7,840.89 in 1999). Thanks again to the

collectors and all who gave so generously. It is going to be a

hard task to achieve a better target this year but, by Jove, we

will do our best.

All our voluntary collectors will, or should have, received a

letter from me seeking their continued support but we do

need more help to cover all roads in Stansted. If you are

prepared to help please contact myself on 813289 or Bob

Stoddart on 814015.

John L Segar

Hon Poppy Appeal Organiser

Stansted & District

Royal British Legion

Women's Section

After completion of business at our July meeting our speaker

was Olive Bunting on "My days in the Post Office".
Among many interesting anecdotes, Olive told us that she

started work in Stansted Post Office in August 1936. Hardly

anyone had telephones in those days and telegrams were big
business. She had to take down the words of telegrams over

the telephone, then cycle quite long distances, often in dark

and wet conditions, to deliver them, When war broke out she

often had the difficult task of being the bearer of sad news to

parents whose sons had been killed or injured in the Forces.

At the counter, stamps, postal orders and savings stamps

were best-sellers; also dog licences and car licences for the

very few cars on the road. During the War, family allowance

books, clothing coupons and petrol coupons caused extra

work.

Our coffee morning on 8th August raised 1265 for our funds

Our thanks to all those who so generously supported us.

Our meeting on Thursday, l8th October, in the Day Centre at

7.30pm will be our AGM when our speaker willbe
Mr Gibbs.

Pat Clower

Re g ktc rc c{ cft arit y t nun 6 er' 10 04 9 801

Qtaft.er Meeting House

cfiayet ttitf

For children aged
21/zto rising 5

For further details please

contact Afln Conroy
on 07966 506997
or GillPursglove
on oL279 8L4701
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Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute
Our speaker at the August meeting was Dr Brandham, whose

interests are natural history and photography. He took us on

a tour of India, showing us very good slides of the sights,

both ancient and modern (including the Taj Mahal at Agra)

and flora and fauna of the sub-continent. Dr Brandham was

thanked by Mrs Minshull for an extremely interesting and

informative talk with wonderful slides.

Our September meeting was organised by members so t'hat

our hard working committee could have a night off. After

the President for the evening, Ann Wilkinson, welcomed

members and visitors, a minute's silence was observed out of
respect for those who had died in the terrorist attacks in

America. After 'Jerusalem', Kath Johnson read the minutes

and dealt with correspondence and items on local issues and

activities. Birthdays celebrated this month were Vera Ansell,

Gladys Dix and Sheila Rolfe.

Our speaker, Pam Rollason, had come to talk about the

Bronte family and this proved to be very interesting with

much details of the family life of these talented people'

Rosemary Minshull expressed an appreciation to

Mrs Rollason.

All the committee members had prepared an excellent spread

of refreshments. Vera Ansell, Christine Hope and Sheila

Rolfe deserve a special mention for doing the washing up!

Prizes for the 'Name the Show' quiz were won by Judy

Colliver, Marion Pretty, Sue Perry and Pat Jenkins. The

competition, organised by Elsie Stoddart, featured some very

interesting and ancient books. The wirurers were Jean Fuller,

Vera Ansell and Margaret Chastney. The raffle, run by Paddy

Parker, was notable for its many prizes including a beautiful

flower arrangement by Rosemary Minshull and a bottle of
gin! The meeting closed with thanks from our President,

Marion Pretty, to the Members' Day Committee

Our October meeting will be in St John's Hall on Thursday

I lth October, T .30-7 .45pm' Our speaker is Mrs Sheila Elliot

talking to us about "silk Ribbon and Fine Embroidery".

Visitors are very welcome.

The WI Christmas shopping outing this year is to that old

favourite - Noril'ich - on Saturday, 1Oth November. The

coach will leave Sworders in Cambridge Road, at 8am,

departing Norwich 4. 30-5pm depending on the weather.

The cost looks like being f6.50 per person and includes the

tip for the driver. Anyone is very welcome to join us for a

great day outl

Brenda Ryan
Pearl Wellings (8 l36la)

Stansted
Art & Craft Market

Stansted's 22nd Art and Craft Market takes place on

Saturday 27th & Sunday 28th October from I lam to 4'30pm.

For the second year running, this popular village event will
be held in St. John's Church and Hall. It showcases original

art and craft from the locality & surrounding counties.

Admission prices are f,l for adults and 50p for school age

children. Stewarded parking is next to the church in the St

Mary's School grounds.

Home-made refreshments will be served throughout the

weekend.

This year's raffle painting is another original watercolour by

Stansted artist Clifford Brown, depicting a Stansted scene.

Visitors will be able to enjoy flower arrangements and the

exhibition of over 200 framed paintings by local artists, in

the setting of the Victorian church building, along with

unframed pictures (all pictures are also for sale) and several

craft stalls. In the adjacent hall will be many more craft stalls

and demonstrations including pyrography, stencilling,

woodturning, Christmas decorations, pottery, home-made

cakes, sweets and preserves.

As always, all profits go to benefit causes in Stansted. Local

charities, schools, playgroups, community organisations,

medical needs, children's leisure and safety and the

appearance of the village itself have been supported with

money to a total of f.2'1,000 since the Market first began.

If you are a group or individual who might like to benefit

from some of the money raised this year, do get in touch with

Rachel Mortishire-Smith before the end of October on the

number below.

The committee relies entirely on the goodwill of volunteers.

Please seriously consider whether this year you might give a

couple of hours of your time!

We particularly need people to

Stqward the paintings.exhibition, raffle or entrances

Distribute posters and leaflets, or to display a poster'

Make or donate a cake or to help serve refreshments'

Join our committee which plans the next event

And especially, as many hands as possible to help set the

event up and take it down at various times from Thursday to

Sunday evening.

For further information, contact Rachel Mortishire-Smith on

8 I 6837.
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Alzheimer's

UTTLESFORD BRANCH
12 Stortford Road
Great Dunmow
CM6 1DA

Tel 01371 872519 I 873870

We are here to help the carers
of people with dementia

For further information, help
or advice Please contact us

Registcred Charify No. 296645

ffi
:.,.{$ii#"

Demcntia cate & rcteat(h

ANTIQUES RESTORATION
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Ilepairs - Polishing - Cabinet Mahing

Fully Insurcd - Free Estimal.es

PETER WORDY Tel o l e2o B2 r s7 s

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Contractor

Rewires - Extra Sockets & Lights
Inspection & Testing - Repairs

31 Rainsford Road, Stansted Tel:07279 816577

A.C.FYNAN cac ACC
IjOME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT

01279 814623

29 GILBI.Y CNESCEN
S'fnNSl t:t)
ESSEX

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIS-T

J R J0HNSTON c6o RFs

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully Insured

Pnruittg

DisuttuftAug

Ilcdgc Trlumthry
Trc csl S finfi s nyy {i c d e y fan tc {

Contrnct Maintcuaucc

Tel 01920 821595

J,O,W.

OAS HEATINO SPECIALIST

Boiler Servicing
Fast response to breakdowns

of CentralHeating
& all gas appliances

Carbon Monoxide Testing
Boiler Replacements
General Plumbing

Cooker Installations

z4 HourCall Out
CORGI Registered

Er British Gas

Contact Juliqt
25 Bentrield Causeway

Tel 01279 816083
or 07967 366585

\{B'h:$",'"*
Ages 2la- 5 yeors

Mornings 9.15 orn - 12 noon

Own building in beautiful
village school grounds

Exc.ellent fositities
& outdoor ploy oreos

Well qualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
Report (Nov 1999)

Corne & visit - you wittbe
rnode very welcorne

ilTIHH;*' ^*'Tm
814037 or0777 3730754 Effi

@ working for

PEOPLE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Corporate & Commercial Matters

Charities & Ecclesiastical [,aw

Utigation & Matrimonial [.ew
Willsn Probate & Trusts

POTHECARY & BARRATT

SOLICITORS

Write Horse Court, North Street

Bishop's Stortford CM23 2LD

Tel 01279 506421
Fax 01279 657626

Parking & access for disabled

Also in the City of London

Tel 020 7623 7580 Fax 020 76239815
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HEARING HELP

U TT L E S F O R D
(Formerly ComTAD)

Free heoring help
sessions qt

Sionsted Doy Centre
between

l0 om ond noon on the
lost Tuesdoy

of eoch month

For informotion ring
HELPLINE 0Z64I IO4O93

(9om-4pm)
OR

017?9 522915 or 0i37] 873310

Registered Chority No. 289280

FOSTER

PLUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
39 Woodfields

Stansted

Tel 01279 816547

Mobile 0777 465 4378

GAIID€N DESGN Al'lD COI.6IRUCTION

. Br'rckrarork

.Planting

. Ground Proparation

PI.IONE OR FA)K

59 Elyhuood Gardens, SErEted

i=:

tr w

$o UoN

DS(LANa

Paving

Fencing

Lawns

Rqy lffion
PAINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792

8 Mill Close, Elsenham

SOS SICRIIflRIflL SIfiVICIS

Losor Prinling ot offordcble prices

Conespondence - C.V.s
Reports - lManuscdpts - Wlls

Desktop Publlshlng
lVlallshots & Advertlsements

No job too small or tgo large
Tel 8 I 5660

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel 01279 8i3400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo
Kim Tanner BScost, MRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle
pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries.

Treatmcnt suinble for all ages including children

(01279) 81s907

Cay Dick DPodM, sRch, MCbs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries,
Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,

NaiI Surgery & Vem:cae

(01279) 647337

' CAS'I'I,Ii \1:{I,K (:I,INIC
' 3 (':rsllc \iitlk. Lorvcr .Slt'ccl. Slitnslctl.

We provide a friendly and efficient professional
accountancy and taxation service for local

businesses and individuals including:

Self Assessmertt Tax Returtts
Accountancy ond Attdil
M antgettrctt t Acco tttt ls

Busittess Tux

Free initial consultation
Please TelePhone: Ol279 813294

Forge House,39-41 Canrbridge Road, Stansted,

Essex, CM24 BBX'
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ARE YOU WAITING FOR AN OPERATION?
THERE IS A QUALITY, AFFORDABLE OPTION TO THE NHS

THE COST IS LESS THAN YO.U T}IIN'K

R'NG \fHy*.I Now

DAY dUPGTPY UNIT

ol27g q42602

Registered with North Essex Health Authority

33 London Road, Old Harlow CNILT OBD

WEST PARK DENTAL CLINIC

D entistry of Distinction
If you pay privately, then why not pay

for tst Class treatment?

We specialise in only Private Dentistry with
experienced specialists & practitioners you can trust,

ensuring you receive the best care in atl fields

Health Authority registered for General
Anaesthetics & IV Sedation for nervous patients

Simply phone norp for an appointment or
any further information

0L279 435M0

33 London Road, Old Harlow CM17 OBD

5 fAon

J-

ry 5c

H EI DY T MONTEf'ORI'CHOOL
BRENT PELHAM

Hours 9 crm - 3.30 pm Mondcrq - Fridcrr;

Morning/Rftornoon Sassions or Full Doq

Rgas Rising 3 ro 5 V@clrs

For prospoctus & Furlher inFormotion contcrc[

Heidi Mooijar Tal 815172

PopperporCottogo, 99 The Slroot, Monudon CM23 IDT

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Specialists in:
* Listec Buildings
* Reno-ations
* Convcrsions
* Period New Dwellings

& Derelopments

Winning both Local & National Awards.

Local projects undertaken by Castleprinrc includc:

TeI Nt: 01279 815812 Fax No: 01279 814612

dme LtO,CagtT
'ii
.il..,i

* Individual Houscs
* Extcnsions
* Drainagc
* Patios

D C.Q"utLon & Sonu

2 Chapel Hill Stansted, CM24 8AG Tel 01279 813219

355 High Street, 0ngar CMS gBN Te\01277 366009

Clarks Lane, Epping CM16 4NS Tel 01992 572609

Funeral Directors

toto[tufr'r{ rEEE

CH Pcno.l
@A
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GCT TIIE MO'T OUT OF 2OOO

Hlpnotherapy & other
brieftherapies

One sesslon
srroklng therapy
' 

also
Conficlence - &rting

Shess & turxiery
Phobias

Gastro Intestinal
Strrcly & Exams

and much rnore. . .

Please ring GLY0lt CllC€Rt
fllfl. Bll, Btcll,

Dip. Clinicol llgpnotheropg
orzTg 8rzt65

VXCKE,RS
SOLICITORS

Friendly & personal service
Fixed fee Conveyancing

Litigation
Wills & Probate

Free initial consultation

Advice & assistance at
reasonable cost

Prompt attention

Please contact Julian Vickers
l6 Lower Street,

Stansted CM24 8LP
Tel 817871 Fax 8L7877

Email: julianvickers @msn.com

?AR|(INIS PTANTS
Commercial & ?rivale

LandecaVers

Hard & )oft Specialisle

S Nureeries I
SupVliere of Shrube,
TerennialE, Annuale,
Hanqinq BaEkels elc

to ?ubs, Hotele,
Local Councile & Ehe Tublic

Motts Hall, Gaunts End

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)

Tel/fax 813437 Mobile 07976 908085

I*/ OPTOTV1ETRISTS A
:M PnnCTIIoNERS

THE ffi PRACTICE
il'$i Eyecare for all th
ffii

47 Knight Street iij
Sawbridgeworth i

cM21 gAX

01279725332

ND CONTACT LENS

e family

4 Chapel Hill
Stansted

CM24 BAG
01279 B1 61 98

Autumn Computer Courses
at HARTOW lTeC

Due to European Social funding, most of these courses

ARE NOW FREE!
Please phone for details.

Silver Surfers - Internet, tX/ordprocessing 6, Email
2 hours per week for l0 weeK starting 7th Sept
Friday daytime - 3 different time slots

Basic Computing for absolute beginners
Wednesday evenings for 7 weeK starting sth Sept

European Computer Driving Licence IECDLI
- a second level course
Thursday evenings for l5 weeks stafting 6th Sept

PLUS new caurses starting eveny few wee6 - ptease
'phone for details

Advance booking essential - for an apptication form
tel 01279 446556 or email office@itecharlow.co.uk

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSACENT TOBACCONIST

COn"FECTIONERS

ACENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049

FieldingS engineers Est te75
Garden . Professional Grass . Equestrian & Estate Machinery

Trailers . Tractors . Motor Scooters & Light Motor Cycles
ATVs . Parts & Service . Sales & Atcessories 

-

Cylinder, Rotary & Gang Mowers - Trailers
Ride on Mowerc & Tractors - Garden Tools

S_mall Agricultural Tractors - professional Machinery
Small Contractors'Plant - Slnmmen & Charn Saw!
Oiese/ Engine & Fuel lnjection Servrbe & Reparrs

Quick & Efficient Personal Service - We aim to please
with our experience, competitive prices & technic'al help

Seasona/ Discounfs on pads & Labour
Collections & Deliveries - euotations & Free Es/imales

Competitive prices on any type of new or used machine

Show Room - pads & Accessories Shop
Tel/Fax 813381 Mobile 07850 802093 Email Rhonjemuk.fsnet.co.uk

or call in (kom Stansted over M11 anO 1-st riqntl
Old Mill Farm House, Slansled Road, Elsenham CM22 6LL

22
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UTTteSFORD GAREB5

can give help and advice if you are
looking after a relative or friend

Support group at the Quaker Meeting House on
2nd Thursday in each month at 2 pm

l2 storttord Roott, Dunmour CmE l0A Tel 01371 875810

0rgonlser: tllotgoret tuhltelouJ Reglstered ChorltV no. 245329

ARE YOU UNABTE TO

ATTEND TO A TOYED ONE'S

GRAVE OR MEMORIAL?

GRAVE,

c0Nc
fomily business

OFFER

cARE,
MAINTENANCE
AND
UPKEEP OI
FAMILY
MEMORIATS
AND GRAYES

BROCHURE WITHOUT OBIIGATION

0r37r 870 685

STEVENS SECURIry
AISC APPROVED
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS

DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS

CCTV SECURIry LIGHTING

01279 B1 3345 01 708 742944

/

l{ate Woftrisorr,
Made to medsure curtains, pelmets tt blinds.

Loose cooers, cushions & upholstery.

I can supply fabrics, trimmings, tracks etc.
Please call for free adoice {g measuring serztice

Tel / Fax 777452 Email: kateharrison_l@yahoo.co.uk

HELPLINE
0941 104093
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care service

Daniel Robinson & Sons
lndependent Family Funeral D iredors

& Monumental Ma.sons

A personal caring service from a family business
day or night

Our trained staff will be pleased to give free confidential
advice on any matter

24-hour family careline . Golden Charter Pre-Payment Plans

79/81 South Street
Bishop's Stortford
Te|.01279 655477

3 Bullfields
Sawbridgeworth

Tef.01279 722476

146 High Street
Epping

Te|.01992 560890

Wych Elm
Harlow

Tel. 01279 426990

Haslers Lane
Great Dunmow

Te|.01371 874518ffi rqtr**
@F

l,rEiltilYm@

Bubbles Bathrooms
trtrtrtrtr trtrtrtrtr

Suppliers and Installers of British and Continental
Bathrooms and Showers

Wsit our luxury showroom,

" displaying bathrooms and
showers, such as

. Villeroy and Boch

. Hansgrohe

. Pharo

. Premier Showerlux

. Maurice Herbeau

. Jado

EI
EI
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EJ
EJ
EJ
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EJ
EJ
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EJ
tr

Tel
Fax

EI
EI
EI
EJ
EJ
EI
EI
EJ
EJ
EI
EI
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EJ
EJ
EI
EI
EJ
EI
E

0t799 s22488
01799 522477

and many more

23 full displays, with more still to come

27 - 29 High Street, Saffron Walden CB l0 lAT

trtrtrtrtrtrtrtrEtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtr



THE MItt HOUSE

Traditional Home Cooking
Warm & Friendly

Scrumptious Lunches
Candlelit Dinners

Evening menu on
Thursday, Friday

& Saturday
Booking Recommended

(also midweek by
arrangement)

Smoking & Non-Smoking

Chef Proprietors
l'4ichael & Natasha

30a lower Street
Tel: 816994

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Datid
?/oun'o

En/rate
SERVICING

REPAIRS

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL: 01279 8'a2686

dtI{CIIHI{AH$
Nail E Beauty Studio

!u.J. Lal,rqe ob tteothtertts

ir,tc0uding,

Nail Extensions
NaiI Air - Nail Piercing

Indian Head Massage
Wa:ring - Facials

ElectrolSrsis
Slimming Treatment,s

52a Silver Street, Stansted
TeI 647646

Bg Oppoir,ttrn,r.er^t uitfi.

68,aibl"e oper,r,i r,tQ t i ntes

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors
All needs provided throughout North West Essex, East Herts & South Cambs

,PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 81.670't

Mobile 0802 54847'1. Fax 01279 812655

Montessori Day Nursery &
Pre-Preparatory School

(opposite Airport terminal)
Tel 01279 870898

Accepts children 3 months to 7 years

Excellent Ofsted Report
Holiday Scheme (lnfants & Nursery)
Government 4 + vouchers accepted

Full day care available 1am - 6pm

Meadow Montessori Day
Nursery, Saffron Walden

Tel 01799 513858

Accepts children from 2-5 years

Traditional values of Montessori
teaching with structured reading,

language and number.

Children accepted full or parl time
Flexible hours

NISSAN
SALES . SERVICE. PARTS

THINKING OF BUYING A CAR?

S as,
{

RTHGATENO END
P'SBISHO RTFOsTo RD

L.TE 1o 792 65 365 F

GIVE US A CALL

AirE YOU
R.E-f I RED?

Then a warm welcome
awaits you at the

Stansted Day Centre.

I tunches I snacks I

Tuesday, Thursday and Fridayil*
Come and enjoy the friendly

atmosphere at -

Crafton Green,
top of Chapel Hill.

Tel. 815091

social activities

\!@
\!

*
10.00 am

to
4.00 pm

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES

Consrtlting in
Elocution

Voice Training
Use of English

Creation of Speeches

Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Cl:apel Hill, Stansted
CM24 8AD

Tel/Fax 01279 8135L4


